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.' ""..'n A': " ' , I .. , ~ -, ", " -MMpJ1n-aad Sediq;" ij).e: 'aoyemor~CANB~ , ~ustralia, ,4Pni ';Yl, S\0%'i
" \It,~dllhar:ProViriCe ,'viSited th~15, (AP),~Tbe FederaL' ,Council, )).\1~i'
.:;-:D'ei'ifipent of·the,;-Afghan High: - ,', .~, ---" , '",., , . 'for the advancement. -of Abori--'" ,d.~·Fye;
. ~~..,;. . ..~~~ a1 . "ct ' ~'~ ,,'g-mes decl'ded o'n SllDdau to',nr'" ,:;~~.f!1.'>:'1< " waY;''-NnstriIctlO~~ SOlnspe, -'PARK'eINEMA"~ "0"" •.' '-:<",""... --...--- -.. - .,,' ''-'" '::ed~e''COnstructionahwork of tJie , " , " - --;~",-<, ,.;""" '. '.test t'o tbe J]iiited Fatio9s about' ::::,'l'~. f~ighwiY.';bitY{een''':K'aridallar~'@d'd~-:~ 5-'30,.8.and --~O p.m~,Amencan.:::-,Australian. ~rimination.against . t!-~£~.. ~ :~lGlaU' ;Mr. "MoHammad '.~~semq film, .KlNG~D. ¥OUR.-.QV~.s"'/' 'Aborigmes. ' '!f1;-Y'"
"-.tila~t~d :an~ch~'Of Views:on. stilITmg: CIa,k Ga1?1e an~ '~ean.or. ,The COllDcil resolved to send .. ~'rt'£", ,~j)!~Ss'ofi1iip.roleCt,W:ith"A.1!C::---~t ~ CdIN7EMA30 :.,~,''''' lish,' film~ '<, 'an Aool'igine to New,York·tO put efi1:¥.,;;,.~ r~ta'J.$;'::aurolg-'whiN1':'1iej;ii!om'is- an - p'.m."~ng ; .. ';'it:> cease to the .U.N. General As-._-- ~"%~' ~~a~v~:kU1thicQ:.:oI5eration£.;mt1i ~~'1SLAND',:_,stilrrin~:"Vir~!-.- :'. 'sem1?ly. . , . kA~f~' i;i:;.,g}il'\4fe.paiimeDi ' .. :-:::;::' -ma Maskell' atid:S~~~Y;:;--- , .:.'. ,.:' ' 'a.ne speaker, a part AboriglOal. ' .~~;{.
,.• ' '-' ---.' Yo - '" ., '. ",,< BEHZAD CINlmtA. - ~~,b ' d St t d ""K -.' f:{(:~e~~':'~{'~~",·~:'j('-p'rl:l'15.-T'hele"ve~gl-' AtS·aiid '1-~O:p.m;.<EIjgllih,li,lin;"usmessman, ·accuse , a e .an .. ".h''7~ , AL\iYYrtJ.~; ~ YOND DISI:n.WHINEFederal. Government of maintain- }x:.;~,::~. ;:£ hng work 'of. ~ Park, in th,E!' o/r!tJ.e BE, VAJJ:,": ' ...r,g a BritIsh .colonial -attitude in ',~2!.,-~~'t~y
-', of Mii!bPood' .Iraqi Distr.tef$;in·Z~~BCINEMA,. ._., -- "dealing with native peoples.' i,~~ki1;:r;.
. 'Kohistan' which was started ,jdew At,5 and 7-30 p:m..:Eng~ film, .'He said Aborl,gines were deD,ied • 'Etf':':'£~"
. 'days:: ag~ liaS~ '. completed. ,CA'RRy"~N:'DMlBA~, ~ -- . ", >equal ~r~hts" and he charged . ~". ,~.,';r:his £arK_eriilia.Ces ilearl.Y~!~t Free Exchange' ':," ,..Federal ,and State<,~vernr.neDts -I :~ .acres,"Gf::~fan<L:tana11 number"Of , , ':were trymg to 'enforce, an assimi-", 5'::.@;~~e~;"jJr~~':;haVe aliea~y Rates 'At, n'--'a". ':'lation policy .that wou1d end the >_'i~-Oeenq),l~%c;i¢m;it;<:.. ~ ':' .', '. ',,'Abongine race~ ,
"'-'.\>" ., ;(0':;.-<1' ":"'!F.i''i'. ~'" -I- ' •• ,', -;,,' " ~f}! .J~?--' ~ ... _:::.>....1..;' ; .~~~~ f .... ::.>_~ ~~...- ~ ........ 7 -:. -"':'; -... Af h '. 'B ~1; -,'~+~"f~j~?1I1f!.l~!l!-·;~'!'l!e~~ral - g anIsian· aliA::He said both ~tate and Federal -:~~·~~J~RDl~~~~ar~n~:;.ope.!l,ed, ',' :~:";"Governments were , actively. op.. a :gIft scnool 10 the Village of , KABUL April 15.-The -folloW'"posing the fonnatlon 9f orgaruza-
, Moghool' Khai} in !he district of ing' are- the foreigII free exchange-,tions fighting' for' Aborfginal .i·e- Mohammad ~gha m Logar. Mr. rates at the Da AfghanistaIl, Batik 'presenta-tlDl1, ' - Maljk Mo~.a~mad Rah~!, one 9f t,oday,:, : ' . -; .', " .Liu Sha~CIii the lp.habl.U1'!-ts of the area, .h.as Buymg Rates In AfghaJiisput hIS bUlldmg freely at: the '(ijs-
,
Leaves For Tour Of posal of the Rural Development Af 50 per U.S. ~~: .' ,.IndonestW ProviIices Department to 'house> the school Ai 140 ' per POllDd SterlmgBOGOR. Indonesia, Apnl 15~
. . . ' :: - '..."- . Ai ,12.50 per' DeutsChe, Mati: ,~ ,CAP} .-Chinese President ": Un pj\KTiA.~:~Aprii '15.-A rural··1\f 11.6414 per Swiss '~anC',\~" '. '.Shao-Chl rlr.ove to this tropic,!l nlfi ~choe-l/f6r boys in the Zunikhail Ai 10.1214 'peT Ften~ Fi'antr .. " , ~resort just' south -of Jakarta en village in Nadirsha Koot District: Af 7.90 ~r' IndIan Rlf~eeSllDday to begin a four-day, tour 'uf' was opened by Education Depart- , ". (ch~ues),Indonesia's~provin~s. ' ment o-f Paktia Province. On this Af 7.90 per Iridian, Rupee ,The Chmese Lead~, in IIido- c
'," ,'." , occasil.ln the Provincial Director '. , ,(cash}neSla on a-nine-day state vl,Sit"w:.is ~~1 :dresses for kinder::a, ~en fwldren, presented 'by of Education, some Officials and ADVTS' ,"cheered' by thousandS of peopte.' the Sovie.t' ',Union - through 5iid..et Em::>assy in ·KaI"I1 Was student parent~ w~z:e present. . ''.~ •. _lining the last ~hrel(! miles. of ~the 'distributed" .among 'them by, :vris. S:de~a Farotik' Etem~ LAOTIAN LEADERS ~1 d h ', ·\'ice·PIesident of the Women's .~ .:'f-a~e >[nstiture' yester:t!ay,highway ea mg ,to t e' sUIDIIler ~"la " . ." . ' t ,',. t d b h __ VISIT BAmrnw-Epalace of President Sukarno, J?re~ , :Simi, r~~.' sp'or.." cqll.'l.IDlen .; -;~: ~ . y_ t e n,auerican
..;A. I·J..; KADSsident LiU'S host during his :visil. . ~o~e~~ U~on for the 1ns~1. .l.~ S km
a
de~g:-rten, was also AREAS
< PresentsBoth Presidnets waved and '" ISsued fo~:us~ ·Mrs. Ete~~,c~l!resse g~titude for the as- VIETlANE, April 15, (Hsinhua). Reading ,''RHINOCEROS''smiled as schoolchildren' cheered ' sistance. I1V~J:l, by- the' SOV,let t.' :.~~ an!!' _-~he AnJerJ~ -Prince Sbuvanna Phouma, Pre- .. ' On April 25, at S p.m. ,and waved Indonesia and Cl}inese· \l:'omens,~~n.PiC;~ur~ sli0\!S,c I ...ren weat1Dg th~~c~thes m,ler, and .Prince Souphanouvong" . "~adS' Theatre , 'paper fi~gs. " an~ pla~i~~ eqWPD}ent., . ,_," ~' <.' " Vlee-Premler, of the Provisional Tickets F:ree can 22411. 12 or'13President Li u left Jakarfa'.after ' Government of National Union'of. Ext. 'IS.', ,~" " , - ""'spending tbr-ee days in tbe capital Disarmament ~'r' -_~. Laos left here by plane yesterday ~,~~,:-----,-,..,,,---,':..-=-,.,.--'--...,--,+where he met' high rankmg Indo-" 'PAKTIA:'April,15.-A, l'l-man mor:ning for Xieng Khouang on FOR'SALE - ~ ,hesian officials and· saw some Qf (Contli fr~m page 2) _ dl;legatioh of tl~e ~istfYof Agri- an mspe~ion totU'... Daiii)le~ 1M, Saloon. ,~8 u c.c: ':.the attractions of the city. tUl n depends on a: solution of the cultur~, after.. gr~fting ,3;000 olive Acco:dmg to 'offiCial sources, the 9157. 26,425 .kIlometres' on- '-Gp., ,Bogor, m colonial times the sum-most aclite, contentious problems trees on tbe hillS of, Matton' left two prmces would try to resolve plate. ,GOog condi~ion through;.'"'met:.seat of Dutch GQ\>ernor.=Gene-polseq,ing-.:tpe international ~tinos- for ~.ajLMai~f9~ the same' pur- the present tension m Xieng out. 56,000 Afghanis or. near;strallS rrow the weekenfl Tetreat.ofj5here. 'Hence the link 1?e1ween pose.. ,.' Khouang, offer..,.. ,PreSlaent 'Sukarno. ~ . dlsarmament.and a German peace'l . I ' ~I'i£... ApPly: tQ Mr. -Beck Clo BntlshThe Presiaent lives m a \\hltesettlement.. _ "ce a,mr:c 'Pl~ne Crash Embassy, Kabtil, between·9 a,m.marble palace at the edge,ef town The absence of a solution Df the . I. tU to 1 pm. except <SllDdayS. ,sUrl'OllDded by a.-sprawling d~r'Gerrrfan -questien . aggravates the N ~O l 'K ·,ls 12 P , 'park and Indonesla:s 1ine~t botam- situation mEU~ope {an~ '~ot only .. e~r ~ 0' l ersons Flre-p'~p~~~~~:nufa~t~:~'cal garaen. " ~10 EuroP7)' acts- as, an mc~tement' " OSLO A '1 15
_. , ',.On the steps of the'palace, the 10 larger armed forces.and greater \ .' ' pn _ ,~ (AP).-,A wooden toy horse was one of the bY"MetFyweathers, .,20'B.H.P. fourvlslt?r~ were.gre:ted by ~1:;1damemilitary expenditure, and m- fe.;v thlDgs rec9grnzab1e In the. burne? wreckage of the four- cylinders. Pump capacity-l65Harti:-Dl, P~esl~ent Si1karno.~ ilt- creas~ the thr~at ota. confUc,t bet- englIle t~Tb(}-prop J;>assenger plane which dIved into the ground gallo'ns at 125 Ibs. pressure:tr~ctIve wIfe. ween the tWD "IdeologIes: ..,,,.· on a low hIll-top Just west of- Oslo, Mling all 12 rson For ll~spectionapply to Mr. Beck .Pr-esldent Ll'U.. who met Hartml Favourable preconditions are boa.~a.. , _. , >'. pe S on C/o Bntish Embassy, KabuL.bet- , ..last year when she.viSIted Peki?g. now' swping for' a 5~lution .of Witnesses said the Vicker :.vis-, I
. ween 10 a.m. to 12 noon exceptembraced her: manyproolems,worrying mankjncl.count airJiner--frotn. ~ihe lceIan-' t boun.:ed an~ spill~ the Sundays,Pretty girls wearing Indonesla's,lf the WesC really, 'and ~not anJY dic-,'Airlifie- fCelai1dif ,was iil:--a wreckage 10 a 40 feet :Wld~ and, --:---:-':"-'~,-~-,~~-----'colourful' .::egional costumes lined 1n w,ords~,.wants ~!,-ious, _,P!lSilj~~, steep di~e"as It DP:ilte- througn the ~~o feet long swath which It cut, ~e'"Afghan Red C~ntthe sta-nway and,strex\'ed frag- chang~,'m ~e yvorlq,'there is.Jow cloud:-base;"; ,', ::. :-':'__ ,t rough the c:opse. , SocJ:etys Lotte~ is ,for JO~.r':-Ilt ~owers as Presldent L1u and eyery'poliSibilitYc f01: thiS. For tbis, "There was no explosion. before IThree bodies, were thrown. benefit: III t!tis Lofier,:ryon.,,his Wife walked 'uP. to enter ,the 'however, m~.re good wi;>hes so the plane hIt the'ground", SaI-d one- ~ ear. The othAJ.:.s were charred have~ more tlilm siX ~~, '".palace, _' liberallY,expresse.d: by some Wes- \r,ritness, who was out walking eyond recogIMion, Three· ,ho.urs chll!l~ to ob~tain a pnze., •The PresIdents and theIr wIves tern politicians ~re not, enough. near the scene of the accident ~fter the cra~h 11 of the VICtims There ll~ SIX hundred.prhes ' , . 'later had an mformal dinner at Summarized from' ''Interna- ·,...-hen It happened' ad . been fQund by the rescue one hundred Afghanis each,the palace before \\'at~hing 'a, ~~l-' tional 'A1fairs". (USSR). "'Blit' an, llDCO~O~ _ ~loud,partles ~0~kiIJ.g 9n ~he spot. sixtY.p~, one tlio~d,a~._ 'tural ~how. _ . _ .
...'. wh~ froin the engineS'made me' The cr~,~ Itsel£, an? t.he fue ghams each. 'six, prizes, j~ree, - I7esl,dent LlU ~as to spend the , '. _
-look up." ~ . ., . ~ ,afterwa.rds~terallfPJAv.enzed the' thousand Afghanis ~acb .and 'nigh~ here befqre le?vmg oyer tlie External ~airs, Inche Gh~~li "~fractioirof i1' second later ~I pJane, .lea,vm&: ~zurcJJ1~",,~ sec- one' dis~guisbed .P~ , ofsceIllC Punta¥ mountains' to and, Indonesian' Deputy ForeIgn saw tbe pfane break through'the tion WIth ~e·ru~er ~d. !e, ele- lorty ~~_d Afgh3lUSo.:: .-Bandung, about sIXty miles to tbe',MiniStef Dij .Suwito are expected cloUd. I saw it in profile- ana to ,v~tors d~~~ , mt~ct, ~~!F.!.':,<?,tl.ter The-Upper, iuld loWer ~Um-,south along a steep and curving Jo try and ffiush forging a'three- me it looked as if -it was ik a 'prac- pudesh' mg torn ,~,;~H -: =6its bers' to that ,of .-the diStin.,mad. point'agenda. and sett"i}1g up pro- tically vertical dive. ' an'Phc :r-e
l
d.' .' ...' , . ,,,,01. guished- prize a,re' :each At.< , _ ce-dures- to be followed by the",
.' ~ tt ~ ~()Qder:'- toy hO~d ghimis three thousand.':" .. .Malaya, Indonesia' -And Foreigii Ministers today, ' '.' .Jl;1St I;>efore ~~ P~~ ~t: ~::J?,~ th!O~~c~~ar-;'09Jtei.b.ugung prease rush and ' get your _ ._ .-Phili ;:' -0'__ " But· some' diplomatic . sources, ground, ',It lopked a~ !t.the,pl1ot Wteckage·~·-~~{~-" ~th LotteQ: /tickets, before they :-' ' '.. pp~es DCIliume said the .talks might extend llDtil was trYlOg to pull It out, as the some sa1'1dvo'lch~-apparently . are·,iolil. onto Only a limited r.Talks On ~uth East Asia rru; the drafting of,the final' com- steepness of the dive seemed to' from the plane's pantry. ,'~ illinibe~'availabIe. : :MANILA April ,16, (!.teuter),:::- mllDlqUe. . , ;:' decrease,
' , " ., ,Deputy F{)reign Ministers 'of The solltces said 'the talks had. "But it was too late. It hit the D~1BEADEJiS, .' ..Ma1a:ya, IndoneSia~ tlle Ph$p- been: marlCe<i by disc4sSions con- ground and a plume of smoke"and "It is our earneSt .1J;lope tha.t, you ~ve, 'eDJ'oyed,' rea.n ...·;'pines resume<:! ,UlJks totlay paving eerning the.w~rding of,-the a,genda ,flames rose' above the trees". K ~.the way for a Foreign Ministtgs and the procedures· to qe follow- The'-plane fell in a small copse ABUL TIMES". :~ hope .to continue serving' 'You',Conference on 'problems besetting ~d strictly by, their Foreign Mi- of birches -and some pines on the through delivering ~~ pa~r to you~wberever you waJi(.- ,the area,', nis,ters w.hen they meet most pro- top of a 60 fe.et high)ll1l·SiJrrollD- US to. . ;:; " " 'Co ;"" ~ ;-:'!"""i ~':- . ',~ .; ~ " ". ' bably by, next month. ded by suburban 'homes, ,-the For the renewal of your S1lbscriptloli;.~pI~aSe4<conlacl~ ,. The t.aIks were recesSed (hiring It'is. held unlikely thaL the nearest al:!Qut 200 'feet away. ; KABUL TIMES.'
- - , . . '
the. past three days in view of the Fore!gn Minister-s of the three It clipPed the- tops off some '
..' . -" ,-,Holy Week boJidays. , coUJ!tries: could get 'together this trees about 25 feet from the : ,21494)
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·KQ~L ,~TIM~. ' 0Ii~ ',. ~ : ; -: ~_;p,~ JiqmMr!'~~ ·ati~R:: >,.' Of .~D~iJtQe~~y·,' ~ ~ :-._:."~-"<~~E .j . =-...,.•..::.....-:.•-: ... ,. .. - ;l'~. . --
- ' , .' .
. .., " """ ,-~..".-~~K;-.4CJtt.'&~. . ,," ":1\ -~..at~cat- Proposal''- ---~~-.:...,;- ·-PI\.!~~fF '~
r"f " -._ 'I ..:' ..~~ •
. ~ : '.
- ." .By B. Y.iIs1ifzaI
. . '.' •
._ .' ~'-: '-;.;-;.;'.4.;;,.''__ l;et.u$'nof COfumit.-ourselves·jo:Should we'let,~e events' take inS a basic de~ocr..atiC~p~~ple .1.y '.J\.' '--G''''-~~~E-~8; KIiialil. . ;. any p'reconceived .-dogmas or. t~eir own~~d let the. pub- that i~ ~versalib' of justice ,and <K•. ,.'ft 'c:..,~~ .,~ ..- . - "iSJ:!ls~ a1 :tbiS'~8!]y ~,of ...thelli~ detemilile,~, fate: andrt¥ equa!itY.m ~he~ eyes oI:1a\!. }m- " ""'~,;;' __':--'l?~;~:'.'JOT~ " . . game.tempting,asthey-maysouncLj:.o-grse.' of·o.ur' ~deve1Opmehls? provements In lust ~pplication ~f --,~,:.. ':."_T<"'.:,-~ To be pragmatic an~ resPect. facts.ShoU1~ we wait..-and .l09k for ap- the law eV'en in-refative termssoci~':' YesterdaYtj':AiUs ~ICQJiied:.the. ....._ - will enable' us to do better~ 1lIldJ)earanee Of a ,person 'or ~rsons have many fold 'eff~ on 'f amval of SOviet wbe_atj;td,Afgha.-, .~ EPUl". travel fast and far•.. JV.e sIiOul~'to use~~e magic wand and make politi~l, an~ econODU~ spberes,.o 'nis~. In Stre~,~e";~rt-~ . -. not allOw' ~)lir ~tiOns' to over- us-spolitu:ally educate~ and demo-~(lur life, SOc~ ~aliidies. resuJ.t~,~,;of the. ,step '.take~'4b~!'the· .ZUN~ oa 'rUle our bettet . judgMents. ';['0 ~atiC8!UY .niinded? . The answer 'from misapplication or mapplica- Fob~aiIi~Deplittmehf~'1mPott. - -'':If; I ai 6: ,-evaI1:'8~ the.p~t llituaijon,pJ'e', lies hi propagations of ,~ie con- tion of th~ exis~g laws and. rilles .Wb..e~t' in-ot&erto.sta~,¢~ at· .........-.a.:-' -, ci8elY and to take· stOck of- the- cepts- and slogans. of democracY whether. mtenp,onal or .~!E!~-a·tiin~wHenrthe-ol~1laS'81-'" Al'GHANISTAN . . ~xisting meanS'~ to ~, the.w1;l}~c:anbe ,d()Jie/I J:;eliev~ quick- tional <because of'lack of.-ki!Ow.- mOst fuiished~ ana ~~~~W"<1l'tlPr..rv ' Ali _ only sensible-. approach. Let us ly·:ana: effect1vely.~;The aval1able.leiige will be reduced ,~d.lt:s con- has nQt ~=been .har.veSte:a?:tb~1!di-a.u Y; - q . ..: .begin' with aooptioo Q,I basie modem D!eans and Dtema of· pro- sequential effeCts ~ll'~ be forial expressed' tHe h~ tlial~•~ - - "'. AIL 150 measures. ·~uch'. as: _ educa~o~. of .pagatio~ of ~U8l!ts-'-are .capable fel~. Then;;let.us begIn W1~ e~u- forE!' dIstributing' the.:h~d'. i'oREiGN ..... !fD. -1iemocratlc . pnnc~ples and con- of d,elllirlg W1~ problemS suCh as,catlon of public ~n a~ eX1S~ wheat a·survey would biuDJlde;of1if__:t.O . . cepts and irp~ .appliCliti01\ of_ these This isDe~ not only rules and regu1ations. J?lari 'It the_entire. countiy from;the"';View-, .~~ '. ... :s 15 eXiSting lawS and mres. .because of the positiye asPects of'scientifrclilly and l>ursu~ Jt,~ point of'availa1;Jility and-prices-andHalfY~~ '" .$ 8 ,Education is itself'a process of :democratic ~ducation. tJUlt is .pro:- matically. Let1he puolic ~e then on ~the basis of ·tbb{sUrvey~IJ = ... $ 5 democracy. I?emocracy ~allS' for- p;iga~on Of pOlitical conciousnessa part of law enfOrcing machinery.. wheat should be diStrlbuted'se'lV-_~.-.~ abroad -mass 'education.;I'he educated,but alSO as a n~gative measureAs we very well kno~, ~.nce an Jng first those areas which. are'will~'~ lQ-••~. of masses -deriland soc;aL reforms that 'is preyention of misunder- indil'idual le~ o.f his nghts he badly in -need ~ ~here ~pl'icesweal ... ~ ofBclal" among_· whiCh democracy . ranks stOOQ and II11Sin~reted~ncepts.will.demand·lts eXIStence. _Tr~ are the highest;, . ~ ''-:'deU&r~~ '- 11igh; The interacti<>n and inter-'A growing society ~feeds on new fer of powers of law enforcJ.Dg
-
. .
. ~ ...OO~ co!l:!leXioil of education and demo..Jdeas: True value;-o'f. such ideas from the handS ~f administrators. , The editoriaf·alsO 'mentiOns' the. ~.~. cr:~ are 'facts .understOOd ~ut dePen~ on-~i~ and ~ial to that of-pUblic. ~v:en in !elative fact_that AfghiifrlStan's=wheat'pl"o-- .:mfficult:tO defirie .and dt;io~ maturIty ~f. the- peop!e producUIg ~e~, .at the begmmg, Will, have-duction is~vatiable. imd-sygject to.. . KABUL. T~M£S -~.wever . to establish ~ocracy t~ell1; ~~ yanes ~m,~ rumours 1mme~te.and spectacular eff~t8, Tamfall ana-<di~_18·et~qn·spjte. :1t 15n~ to llromuIgate-'edu- to P9litlcaI doclrmes.,' They may As pOInted above modem me~ of of this varia6le- nature Of WheatAP.Iw. 16; 1J63, .'", "catio~ 'Education' as a right of l]a~e leadi.n:g q~ties~:di:rect!ng,co~unication s~ch ~. radio'pl:oduction -iii·the countrY;',conlo-:man- and a cO!Uh"tion for equali~ present and futJ1re~fteVelC?pD1en~~hi~ has prove~ l~ effect1!eness cludeif the 'edltoriat the--oFOOd-:-~"'-'-p-,~'-';''''IU--:';''.';';BI~S';"E"';";'--~-"-"-of-opportuni~r is ~ .inte.~al part or, they I?ay ca~. .conft:tsi?n and In th~s co~try ~. propag~?on of gram .'IWla~l!ilt: has::!'one:itsm& '. . . of every SOCial and l'61!tical olr ~oas .~nce~'~X~g ~ ce~, national ide~ are fullY ·best: during-"the; past'few' rears toThe twE:nty per ~t rISe 1.1?" jectiv~, '. _ -
.Clal order. Ther~r~.. lt 15 UIlpOC- eqwppe~, to carry th15 message. keep tlie pri~ stable and'has im-the,Salaries pf GOvernment em-- .' " • tant to~ and ~Q8te.'the.pr~~ :practical proposal ~o~d be to ported-wheat froni frlen~ CoUll-ployeefi·imd ten.per cent rise m ~ucati~n._: thro~h .reg~ sen.t posItIon; .Pr~e futtire .1mport low-cost and ?:istnbute,,~et tries whenever it was felt'l1ece~~ th salaries -of contractors with ~els 15 tIme tlOnsUDllIJg and ac~~ons, and ditect the. co~ of us saY'l~,OO!> '-ctranSistor radios saTY'. '. . ,a: '.tal agencies who calls .for patience and -persever- developments. _To carry,,;this pro- anDU:8Iy Wlthin tl,le next four years - . -vernme~, . 'bed ance. whiCh is not available in a gramme ,su~.essfy.lIy we' can call of the plan 1c?- all parts -of the cou.n- The ~ issue of the a -.r~or~, under the rulesl~ t ~orld"Where. the .pendtilum of ris;. upon- ~e scmece. of ~chology, try on _one,1ian~~~~ .to pe~ue a carried ,an article entitlel"l)urIn "c:ontra~rs ~. ~~ ~ e~tatJon 15 on 1ts V;lay up. a~alysmg human -'bcliayxour and progr~e of.~~liucatlO:n' of Duty'. One of the basic 'rights' oflaw 18 part of ~tbe ~eme ro- What ~ to be ~Gne t~en? ShoUld.irt1nd, to the last detai1S~ .~d.on~emocratlC prmcwles. and proce-. the fudividual is,the~ right to live,eluded ~ ~e Second ~lve .Year,we -w:a1.~' -and be patJent--until .a modern _me~ns and fac1.htles 0'£ dures base~ on .~.u~ntifi~.t:ules ~ said' the article. .Development PIan which was ~eJ;rerap9n of educated, S?d fanu- CommUDlcatJon. - .




- .,' --XespQiiS1b1lity"to lef ~ve. ~.", per cent r~ in: the. salaries 6f.~~,~: . ~ ~ : :.:De·m·o'nstii.lfito'·rs' ,I!ft v-~~'iiI~n'~-~,a!~,~ ~~~c~ li~~ ~ ~e :~~te~"" 'Jthe. first. _and fifty per .cent ,of ~;y.,- .~ .. _.' ' -. .~.
- L~~_ c -
- TIm means''''that no"freedODi inth~~~i~, behiIid, ·p':O~;·tes·-·'-t· '·Aftrj.en· 'S't' U~>tDft~E~,' .,' -'.:.;;a~::~v~r~u~~.this action is to provi4;e ..a. __ :' - , . ". H.;,'~_ FJMU~~ .. __ ,w~rS'o:.~yftc1D8Y ..ii~;'::~e'reason~ble stan~ _o~ ul1ir;ng. ThirtY..;;thO~d' anti-nuclear up to heckle the anti-H-bomb or- eluding his own, Me diSttn:bed?y upo~~cl~~~::;~ ~ SaY -for ~ group- P<>P , a ,on..Qe~onstrators ~w~~ into ~n- ators.
. the ~vel'?Dle!1t's ,handlIng :of thafaPOw alllivjng'in~rrganiZ-It l8bQ~~atall those who dotr'o~.1'1.?n.da~X;Ught m a fUriOUS . secunty scr,eenmg:'....._. .ed-~e~'means tfiat'Al~fi\divi-are wor~g .In . Go~erIin'i~t fiSkwmgmg:~~~ O'.to a fGUr- An e1~t-pound bag,of }IQur ~as .Bo~ the ~P81~,for nucl~a.r.dUils"trJustJuIVE!' a seJpl¢;;Of-Ptiedi~-.vagenc1es will ac~pt this'gest~ q,aY-p"Totest -clgalnst. tn-: H-bomb. dumped on Canon John Colhns disarmament and ,lfs mo~e Dllli~.ence towards' their ~tiOrs'in the' spirit it is offered and Police 8lTeS;te~-:'l4 iiemonstra- Qf'SCPaul's CaJ;hedJ:al. Chairman tant off~oot-the cl?~ttee of 'fitherwise a state of anarchY will-with a patriotiC sense of devo- t.!Jrs.. six, <}f- them. ·'WOt!1en; mostly of the CaIl"pamg for nuclear dis- 100 den,led ~DSlb1lity. for be ruling> .- ,. t· n.like the ~st' of what from:-banne.r-wa~ crowds surg- ar.mament. _-,
_ authorship of the- pamphlets., - ,r::n t We as an under':: ing around the'walls of ~ckiDg- BUsterlnt : statement 'fu Mgh' . 18 fu(- d titd evelY g,e d' t' ' h 'to ak< ..ham- Palace ,and swinging punches 'Eggs were hurled at the plat- Earl Bertrand Russe!1, former art' I' F n, I:nfuil~tJi ee . ope na IOn, ave. m e .fn the - whitehall .Gmremment form. A counter demonstrator head of ~~ c~mmittee of 100, 1C e, w ere ~p , 'U _'~sa~ces and no matter where c;.entre. ,. ,'.' - 'baw.led: '!take thilt:from the Issued a b~sterlng statement-on sel!es .at the thr~~old.:~ ~~t-:a CltiZen works, he shoUld kno\}" , Bann,ers Trampled ~ of Empire I;walists, trai.·Mr. Macmillan's ~orts to meet socna:a~d becono~c .:a~,,;ethat he has to make sacrifices Police' hel1'fl:!?ts rolled in the toi Co1liDS" , . '. the nuclear age challenge. " dIm ule: tL ,:.=~ -rl~nr ffor the good of toe public which ,gutteT. Banners were tTamp~ " '. - ~ : "The British GOvernment's' h' l;h ~es th e,~ ,iElPO '-'f.~"th;0all · d _.... ~-t W . • . A'''_ - prepai'atibns for~.... to air w IC 1S e 19norancet0' eshould, stand above .prIvate e "!-7I.ue,)vv. onu;n ~eam- The Leag-..le of Etiiprre LoYiill»ts . .."...... - people aoout the pnncip!eS of•• -and personal interests. ,ed m terTOT as pobee. COTdoij is an 'ul~~~ng group so minlstel',the eo~ after nu- . mocracy and a democratic:w . bfWhi1 ·t· 'estly hoped heaved· backwaTdS ag:amrt the inilitant·it::is ofteIi at odds with clear devaSbtloaa.are 1IIUIer.. lif . It 'h . th t' thOSe~ 11that th~/' 15.~;" ...".;.1 .._' f fnob and theiT nders were Prime MiniSterMa-..n--'s Con- 'standable but .PatJ1etic,~ said .~e:o·~h vlS_ eresp __aibili''':'~ '~,,",'o, nse 1n ua: :xs.uules 0 • I d : , ,,"~ULLl tb'.....· Jd' pbtT.........h All .. .a e a re Ons1 ,-raD euu-Governmental workers' w.ill near y u~~unte , servative GOVemi'nent. e .......7~~=--p er. cilfuig the rest of the ~P1e;' thehelp in.raising the~standard of The E~ter protest .march from ',' : '~ey reveal,jill official recog- people the~lves c$l1of;'~ bet-their living, it shoulil be point- the nucle-~ weapons. arsenal at Th SP~y,,;.For,~d' M da nition tha~ community life is not ter,. t~an to liSten. learn an~-O~y,Aldemaston, ended WIth ~. huge . e mar,:", starte _ on on Yd' the 'ritles and laws;,. ___' ,ed out that there are other lly' 'C'~'d :P k' h ds w"th a po'''ce swoop on demons- e~te to contmue ex-eept per- . v; t' '-:J.:' .A_''''' ',:.... arried". . ra m. LoY' e :ar were crow ~ .'u . . b ~ :n..;.' - " I' ·.xes er....y s .tUWS. a.....,· c agroups who are working out- were estimated at 70.000. trat,ors distribu~g thou~ds of ~ps, ne.>J bm ~emotel sltuated report' aoout -the~tlshing'SituatiOn.side this system. In advanced RightWing organizations tunied COPies of a .pamphlet ~eaded dveffi~elsnt~unll 'e~ ~ .ertee select--h in Afghariistaii. A1thol:lth~iD'countries laws have been en-" ,'. "Spies for Peace."..The pamphlet e .? elf! .". '8:, ~mls r eac nvefS; and lakes'in thiS-:;-CdUDtrYacted to guarantee minimum superficial observation one can lists the sites of 1~ undergr~w;.d ~~d:r ~dth~e m~llio~ 6t dead do contain fish of. 'iiilferen'f 'niie.:_1. cl' 'h \bUnk~rs' where regj.onal adMID15- IN ies m err· r~glOn. tii' yet th . d 'try 'h' Iw.age~ for all group.s of wOUlo.ers. !'each the con. usion that t e :tr&tions would be set 'uP'if DU- On the'mar!;h on Monday, police ' ,~. . ,e lD.! ,us .' as ~~··w o,eno matter where they work and net· personal 'Ulcome. has gone clear war' disrupted' the Central .arrested at least two demonstra- ,\as 7 ch room f~xe unPI:~JJ.l~nt"we are sure that Afghanistan..,up considerably.dIlring the past Government. . . '; tors handil)g out pamphlets. . _1 sal . . .;--;::'~ l:: . ,too, in the near .fut'tui! will e~- eight years. - ~ere are sectors ( _ < ~at 15 .V{hY.i~~. ~- ~f·ac~ minimum wage laws to su~. as bousing- the <:ost .of The pUblication~pf th~>~ph-- • ~eult~e :ha~· n:9]!.~o;~tcover. even ..those ~ who are \yhlCh has ,.gone ~p and wh~ch l~t was aClalowledged, m the Security, Council wa~:t~%pe~~s~~~~ffi~: 'working' outsIde Gov:.ernmental we' hope WIll be. Checked WIth h1ghest government·q~ers as a 'can'breed almosntll k:iJidS-:Qf;fiSh-:departments. -. ...' the new. plans the GoV~rnment gr~ve.bt:each of secUritY, . To Consider Senegalese'"has -:undertaken a: prbii:#iDinfi7 ofFrom an economic -point of has on hand, 1?ut actually the" 'ThIS 15 the work of a traItor. _im~rting'.fish seeds fiiOJll~'aD~d· . -'t h uld be . ted ut· f th b . ..~: HOme Secret8JY Henry Brooke and ' ~th . - .' ".. , ~~:;;;;r ".'·VleW.l .s 0 pom 0 ~rlce~ 0 0 .er ,aslC co~uu.<- told reporters in an' intervi,ew. Charge Tomorrow _ ~ ~w .e~ m: ~~~ft~ ,that ~hil~ one .aspel:t of. the t~es, not t~Ing Into cons!~era- "Mr. Macmillan and 1 have re-
. • . " ~~ __Iak~<whicl1-1t 1lt!l~~!questi~n 15. to lDCrease wa~es, tIO?- the season.al fluc~a~ons.- ceived reports .on all 'of this and UNITED NATIONS,' A til 16 glBe satisfa~ory:::.:esw~p~ 4~, -,the other. 18 to Check 3g8lI1St have. kept ~the1r proportional'we are being-'kept up to date." (AP).-The U.N Security bouncii 1 0nu:~~on1:?~,;;:J8~.:I~ve-d·inflation. For ,if .~e rise in pace ',of inci~ase with the rise The Pri!ne Minister,.was said to has been called'to'meet on Wed- .:h~mdeenC1S" m tf eth~~~';'W~~~z,!Dd".. than th . . . . , h tak I ...._1' f . d Ion 0 - e ""~~ ll'aQfanpn~ 18 more. e nse.In In Income. _:.' a!,~ en persona con.:,.. 0 m- nes ay to consider. Senegal's Syria to-form a new Unitea~A:rab-'net .pe~al Income. ~e, In- . Fm'" a de.ve!o~mg. country qumes.
. charges ~at p~es ~m Portu- Republic tIie.~ lIeywad of'yes; _crease Will-be meanmgless.- like Afghamstan which has . , guese temtory m Africa bombed ter~ said "ttiit[thiS'js:ilerli@sFortUna~y' in Afghanistan been: striving - agaiilst many- ~. MaCDll~an almo,st. certainly the S:enegalese town of Bo\unilk t)le'most llnPO'rliiit -step .tQJCeD1 <. -, . Al~1._· h- od~..:\" d" . faces a hostile ' reception when last' week. . .' f to'~;~ th _. ~.~" ~ ,-. ~ It has.not' been 50_ , ..wu;rug w>, tue tren 18 thIS connex- Parliament resumes April '23 after P rtug I h . d 'ed - f' ~_ ar " ~ar~ ~ e~. i'e!il~~ab_trUe sta:tistics ,are. n,ot avai.(ab]e ion 4s 9ne which gives rise for its ~r recess.~ '.' '. pla:es w~re :: th:n"air a~tteo~~=:d4~,~~~~~a'~~t.:'~.,yet even ~ugh,a general and further hope.. ~ -' LegISlators of all parties,_m- of the alleged bombini. ' tries:~~~iiJ,k ....-~~:-~~<,:.
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- -S.ttong' ~.' ,.D,~S:~\ja;;';~:_~~~__~id~ ~~h-";;;"S-·'· -
- -~"'~~...-_';" )e~:W -~.r~~td('......-~ ~n_.... > QUI _ . 0
, ';;. "- ~~'~~.-~;(~:~:.{,;;'g¢~~",,>~'"'. ,'!i ,>~:~-~-16~The' :Renal'~: ,eode,-~:~Jtiii~.~I(jnti~fo~~~of -a i'ural'scbool' fit· -I)CC- s,·.~· ;'11' ,,--:'~D,~~l-i&ti!,i~~~t:;for bori; was laicUn-Dew&~
> , "
- UDIA ..~- ';.H.couu.;lUa:.tDWDt~tViJ,l.qe. chawki diStri~·by"'Com-
' r'~ -'" '_ , ;., ,.. , 1;' ",. ">-:0:'< ~<;i" 1l.- J";,J;jmiaioner of Kori.~l}L The SChool
_ KABUL. April·l~.-=A ~~~~~o~.-~9~ .~~~;t.-io-_wilf1:le btiilt in an ~ ~ half :,_ Paklitunistan s~tes that ~e- pr~~urgatio~'-~9~¥~.,1~~;~:.an aCre and~ _.will be ,~ Pakistani Pen3l Code iJi: Mardan_~ p~~~-=~~~.~ .AP~.-.;:;.sbOuldere4i)y the iJihabitants.
-.', by "''''e Pakistanl Governm."ent h8S·.~used,.~a~~,~.~!yand~,,'~~ly a riu'al SChool fOr -
- 'IoU
- ti t; ~onle In cent:ralbo!8 wu C:jleDed 6Y_~~ <_
- consternation am~.J;li different ~c o~. ~~""5:': ~-;,: ~::'c'''''' -. ::::~ {;=~in~~., .: ~~: O=dA~:r~Kh4h. ' th~;';lT__mE': eINw ~"district of~~ and ~ the.;-,-=
'-. sOn,of'~ AbdUf Ghaffar KliaJit1 , "r ,"f- -<•• ,~ of.Margan: in ~e ~ct:- .: ~. - ana- chief organizer of .the na- .ARK a:NimtA:' > - - ".:' .~., ,'- 'ofJ~ . _ .
. _ .',¥on~ front ~c:l in a statementP At ~' 8-arid 10-'p.in.~~ "Also iUra! -scboo1s for -.003';& m. _-5
• "', .lIl this connexlon at Hazara.statefilm' vDiGlN-ISLAND ::-,stairlng:the villqf$ of' Temzan and, ' ,<
'that Olis step of the Pakistail .'.. MaSk 11 ~d S· i!trei -- - . D&bkband'district In - - ~-t GOvernment was nq.t oIJlY ~~u~ V-Irguua,~&~ _.~ " _Khader lJ1 decl to - .~_ right :violation pf an democratic ~UL ..,.."'-~. ,-.''''Hft''' ..W.'()r:li7&an 'a,re--being upgra . '
- principles but also a- blatant con-, I At 5 an\! 7~ pc.m-.IlII.J6.uDU ~,the leVel' ~iJre~fwOP~rur-"1-'-
- -,
. ", ~ ... "'-" ~.~.;; tr'adictl'on ..;:. the -'''--~~ons ofBEYOND~,D~K .' ,__,,_t.. and tIo& - -: .,l:~ ",,~~~ -e- ~ _' - ~,- '-.1 w ;::, ~ ."" ~w ~"".~ - - - ~ - or' - ' , • -- " ~-~ - -Pakistani..authorities as. regardsB~ ..,........~: . _ .scbools for. bOys w.ere -QPf!Iledft -, " o. ~':>A:l;iM:Gi.ci;the -UAILAm~ d t.tIle,zemirt of observing the principles of demo,.; - At 5.and 7-30 pm; R';JSSl&n fi!in!_the viUages"Of.~~":1r be '- KainaI be14-a~ last .Digbt in h~ ~f-Mt.'GhU- - cracy: <lnd .gran..;.... the right -of''YAN..GOOB.ABOOS wI~tr~la-district of ~a lmd ltalh_ ofY - : laiDM~SuJeJ.man:,tbe newly:'-ippomted;~or ....,~ I t PersIan:.the Education,De~ent of-Af~ul CabO. The fllllCtlon was :.MteDdecl . by' s~h~~i:::ingto the peo~ e~~
- : . , '~ '. • 'S01De -Cabfnet.-Dumers, IiJrb I'lUiJQbg Oftlc~ and~ of 0 He said PakiStani rulers were _ At 5<~d 7-30 pm. Eng~ film;. LAOS _ the cUploDiatie' corps; - PldUre- from tight to left ~OWB_.Mr. not prep8red to see the people CARRY ON ADMIRAL(q-td froID~~l) • - &netm.n, -Mrs; Suleiman and Mr. AbcHi8IW!Y. of PakhtuniStan live in comfort -=e~r~~;Jj=~~,., B' cSTl~~4; ~.n.~.rD -8' -~ :n'e·d,and~eedom.
- Freepend1D& a. ~ite sett1ern~~.I.-. ' ~ -'~mli.:lliU~,_·:I:.O - , e _'~I'e Another despatCh irom ' . -,' ~D' ..la~. ~eJapecg3e:=~.~e. :- '- _ _ 'I'" p"r~~~.ces· " P~war Central OcC;Upi~ PBlth- - Rates -At~ . ~--Plain: 0 =cIar:;;- Ail meat- _, n . V T:cI....;
_ t~. says that a group -. of· , '. ,- -~~I;..DIn~ S' In ChairJDaIl-of '- 'I' , D-.. nationaliSts damaged on April 6 ~Afghamstan BCULaMr·t::l ~miperion, said ~WHO' ·To Help Imp ement "r:rgJect th~.water supplYs~ lor the
_ , - -
_
the that the-:sit\iation on the -~ ~-,_. ~" ,,~UlryGarnson o~ Khargha KABUL, April 16.-:-The .folloW- t-~::v~ Jars. was ;'dang~U:;".' '- ,KABUL, APriJ.16.-Ag~~cies of'the~T.B. Ip.stltute Will-soon WI~ the, use of exploSlves. Oth~ jng~ tbe.::.foreiSD ~.excbanle 'IHigh ~·so~ SlU?'the .OE(opened in variOUS ~:oV)nces_to s~ey the are~ from .the ~:~n~de:oihe:,thful1~8!1 rates at t!le D~ Afgh~~d~ of .agreunent was,. ~~ viewpo.mt-of .~u~:rCUlOSIS and also tit faunCh ,,?mpaIgns agamst da Tliis resU1~ in a figvr::;:g today: - ',,' . - .:msappointiIii' and the:' SItuation the disease: ': "
-"
. _ be~een the nationalists and the BuYiDl'Ra~ IP·M~was "eritic8l." , erytbing de- :lli: Abdul Ghani MZaJ. -~hi.efBOMBOKO ~NFERS Bridge guatds which laSted for Ai 50 JleF UB. Dollar"The sources,~ ev SOuvanna's ~t"tlje'!I'-.B. ~titute in-tpe MlIIlS- , =WITII . TRANT two hours. - Af'140 per Pound S~1iDIpended. _on .PfMure iiegotia: tty'''Of 'Rub~c_~e~th SlUG yes~r- UNiTED NATIONS,_ April' 16. Af 12.50 per,~ Mark_next VlSlt, andaen 11 it ng Lae day- the. proJect: _o~ -CaID~ (AP) ~ustin Bomboko Congo- Af 1l.~4 ~. SW1SII I'tuu:tioDsr~ er . C? h a~t 1uberc1il~ WU! start m : u:-:...;:;;.. ~ed . Af 101214 per ~ch~_to give up further -J>OSl:tions, e KabUl and graduallY will be ex- ForelgIl lUJJl1:>.":'._ '. agam 'Ai. 7JlO' pet' IndiarL- Rupee-,~"'t 'refuSe- to do ilO. ' ~:;,... d .all arts ,f ,Afgllamstan. on Monday fol' ~Ol'~" than an Home .....ews In ", (CheqQes)ULJ6&> believeQ -that euu.e to po, . hour with- 8ecretari-Gerieral U"" . ~~ obSeIven: . 't had daDe. He -added the World ~eliltb Or~a- Thaht but W:itiilield-aiiy a>mment Af 7.90 ~r IJi.dian R~~ece:::'1:s. ~poq~ ~e n~~n:~~lo~~a~~pi~ on the:C~ngo's p~ ,tb :seek o~t-' Brief '
- .- -' (C*b). aenerii Koilg-Lae IS still rea ess , ,sIde aId m retrammg th~ COn-
-ISSUe; ced the' Pathet ~e menting the-1J1;oJect., ut; that the g{)lese army. - '. ,. _ KABUL, .April1j.-~e..Embassy< ~=JjIled to replace.him With ~r. Afzal ~m~ed 0 started two 'Mr. &!Dooko continued 1'1'lVate of France m Kabul lias ,presented~' ·d-ft.t ,NeUtnilist Colonel T' ,survey wt thc wschasools In the consultatIOns over the week-end a number of bOOkS for Malalay'
- - ';;o,,-~_ -_r:!,sm_~ , C!~.r years ago a e -th U.N d I ti' I;;ft~ t G' l' u;'~h Sch l' lib J
•
.-, •
T~."'Afta to we.ken Prince '~- , 0.... 1 din th Milita'"" Aca- -wi • e ega ODS-~~ 0 Ir s .l,U5 00 S rary. , . , - .d th capitiU mc u g e·" fuid f"'rm"'A for ca. army- .
, . wr ..na,
IUlD8.'S position an mo~ e d Military High SChool _ ~ ;v • LUQ ""- • ~~.... ' •:'1 . Coalition GoVernment to demy an N l' 50000 trammg ald through: U Chan- Presents ._-~- . has been comprte~d ~:B GG nels that woti:ld~not file African KABUL, April 16.-Mr, Abdul -" ReadIDg>_~BlNOCQOS"Sources clOse to Prince sOu- ~I'SC?ns _wdre. re~the paSt ih;e~ and -Ara.b members of the U.N. Ghafoor Seraj.. the President of On A~~Z5, at ,~:~ -'vanna said the' Prime MiDisterVa<:clD~ dcf~ - Congo Advisory Committee or the Marketing, Statistic and ResearCh - 1tA'DS' ,Tbeake >-. -.... inclined to share this belief years,_ ea. e . ~a that all stu- Eastern Bloc.
_ Department in the MfuiStry of Tickets Free caB ·mJ~,;· ~ ,OF- 13::: was determmed to keep the Drc-=~,':rX:3.~ed with tubercu- Premiet: ~yriUe'Adoula of: the Commerce" has left :Kabul f.or'-E~~. , .- . • .L '" -' ~ _- -Neutr.alist forces frmft a' head~n ~nts d h wing immunity they COngo, ongmally planned to ask Herat Prov~ce to study the Kara:-. ~.. ~.... '~t!. • ~ •flict witlLthe Pathet-Lao< 1m an_ OJ;l sao "th BCG -vaccine PeIgium, the_ United StateS, kul market there,and providing' _ TBEAT,YOvlKt.JLF; N.'t;lcon~W~'''''''_ o"'-~~ say it is cer- 'cVete treatt~ WI ur'e' A'-total co.. Israel, Norway and Italy for m- furthex; faciUties for :exporters of ~AN01'HEK-;'FINETIME-=~.. ,~ ..~.. as preven lYe meas l1L '
.. -lit:-SO - '
tain 1astiDg ~ce: can only come ly 19000 ons 'from Kabul structors. K~raltli1 pelts.,
_
. --, .A...·e£.... .-tbrOUiP ~t bYe Mr. :~, its' s~burkrsref~rred to. the, A'dou'la ,Includes '. ~o'r-me'-P INTERNATIONAL -'=n~ea~~!~ ,~en;:r ;~;e~~~~~go.ffr~:Chth~VdfJ:'11 - , -. ..' ~ J?;~ ,C' ~_ ~,. .' - ON~=~~f~ ';'.~ -:Committee to allow thealco~u- some of these_patients w~re, sub- OPPOSItion ,In Govemment-.· ~ .", in'l=c>·· \~ 0 •eli existence of GeIler .ong "ected to treatment at their nomes - .' - - .
- ,.::. - ,",0:' --
- - 'Ji. - -.-~ .',;; La~ anc;l his forces and to suPpott;;.o~hile otners were .sent· to, sana- RESHtlFFkE-IN CONGOL.ESE.CAIINET .' '~~~,~~.:;" ;.::-1 ',,,,Prince 8?uVRnna ',- thr toria: _ ',' , . ' ~ ." :;... - , ~ - , -.+ -\ '-".- ;:~, -Jrbe :At.·~~ , ,_·~'e..reai"~~,But Prmce Souvanna~. - ee-, The -chief, of the ,T.B. IIiStitute LEOPOLDVILLE- . The -Congo' 'A"'ril 1& (AP)' ""Congolese .:.::~ ~. -- . "."A?',~n~ Coalition can agree on . , ti "ts· given _' " ~- , . , ".' ," lIe•.I.lt- ~" r;§",~_.." "-p~canY nothing: The _ resjg_calso .~Id ,hom'=n~:ary ~amjns, p;~II.1~er. C~e ,~d~~a .n~, ended a .fiv~mo~~~risiB':t>y re:<~~ft.Hf-Jii::~'!:· ::~}!~'?-.:'~ation Of Prince Souvanna' 8D:d me:l~~~ic~~dvice.ftee Of charge, .shu.ffl.i1:tg. ,hIS cablIlet to mclu~e. f~r.mer 'OPP9Slt!9fi~~embe,~ ->~v~.:.:.~ ~1~llt~4~-.r..: ,his retirement to. the llo~ he IS Family me~berS' of the T.B. and nums~rs from fQrm~r $ecesslOIDSt ~t.ang~, we~-fufo,nne~ ~ e1iaii~-f.! ~~~.:1'~; ..r:',J:::~building on ihe COte dAiur of atients he saiUi. are- atken under' sources SaId_here on Monday. , '
_. .; • cTb~~'~'~h~~rDIllJ!: ._, France could mean ;~e, complete fmct '~edical contrDl. A Short announcemenf- broad- into .th~:Gove~ent ~as one of -Qi!.e ~~drea :.<~f:8DJ'~ 'i, :< collapse of -~e- Co8liti~ ~vern-. Dr < Mzai .d the InStitute will cast at regUlar intmalS - -over the P,NvisiQns of. H.N.~SeCr~- sJDY prIzeS,. on.e '_ ~I_ .!<, r·ment, 'the.obseI:Ver& Said. " _ 't:be ill ~.~ out its cam- Radio Leopoldville said ~~d~t"G~~al :U Th3!1t's ;plan to r~" ghlftf• eaeb,~APt_~ _,,"?.W~'s - Beaetion no,. a ~ j3 -on-'the GOv: JOseph Kasavubu was.,.' :swearmg umte·the Gongo. _ . "., ,_.tJIousaDd Af6 u!,la.::~, .The American S~te.DepW paIgn ~a1DS~To. H d in the new Cabinlrt,-but no names -: Mii. Tshombe's PiU'tY is under- iJIle,~- ..-pm,e -of ,_' ment withheld immediate ~~;~.nt~\i~:~d~Jeto of the new ininiSters-V?~ ~ven~ stOOd .:'to -have been giv.:en tWO- fo~- th~l~ 'Aflhan'!' ~_ . .;: ~men't yesterdaY on the repono::u we~are , . h" hn)nani ' It,was understood-l1ere=th8t,theother ministerial posts. The TJie:,opper4Dd iiWer"lUlllf, -"~fire in_Laos, bl,ll ~d .it h~ dO persons to assIst t 15 - iist was st\lllnCompretei-an~ tbat-soura!S added that the C~rva- beis'_._ ,-tbat ~ ~_ ~~._;, -no informatiOn 10 contradict ,r~ ,~al'lan ~use. , _ \ 'vigorous politiCiU figliting was in tive Party.is expected to receive. :~ea~PtISe ~, ~ At·-ports that fighting 'between 'Neu.. · - - . .., al - the Interior MiniS~. Mr. Adoula - p ...... tIitee tbOQ....., , • 'ttalist and the Leftist forces times a wee~ ?y.the Intetna...on
-' has been ttYiDi'to resnuffie his .~ ~·~!pijj·-IDd,;~'~·,;:. CO trol Comml!;sJon (lCC) of 'the progress., , . . Y •
- • -
- ~ -' • -'.w..;;. .had been halt,ep., - n f"i ..-' Sl-.- "Plaine des We11-inf{)nnea sources said Mr. Cabmet ever smce His 9<>vem- LotteIT.~. be~~ .~.., .'The ~p~~t ~]I;esrnan troubled;, ~~ ., . _ Adoula has had most difticulty ment was outvOted on a mQtion. ::: ~~ 'oal. Oi!!?':c-:& lbial~'~said ~t .was.,~ ~ _r::rr:d Js~ 'Pepar.tInent Press, Officer, over tnree key ~tions,,of for- or confideJ}ce last November. :Jl~6i!r:avalbb~."-_ .~ 'negotiations woUld ~ci Pathet-Mr. "-LiIi.coln Whit~ - saici f~er e~ aff,ai:~ ~terio: and - ,eeono-
. -, <,~f:l::~t:Jjp~t-.the .sitUation,negotiathetiO~Nviill
tr
' al~:/eqr~ ilifm~:;=:tCh~:' been ,b -'-" balazice." .ween, eu an , . .- "'- Cl hasa..... m. .'. - "ftt~ tD I a- rship to put the situation Intenqr Ministei', 10-1.. eoP.U.S, officW.S_SlUd PI1va~ ey ~a e. al8D.,' K8IDitatU. : and Eco~tDIc Affatrswere encour~~-r=,:s~atbaXkit~es~ion:asked if-the figb~ ~ister Jean~. i>erl~¥~aa .f:se :dded it Was,hington's ing .had stopped. and- the QutloOk have come un_der_~VY.op~belielthat the s:iet Union was appeared :somewhat better. "fire. and ~~ thhave.,= ~~. • cefiil Settle- '~general. that's, the situa- tempts to 0 ...... • em -~ to~ a pea
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